Andaman and Nicobar Administration

ORDER NO. 91

Port Blair, dated the 09th January, 2020.

The resignation tendered by Dr. Mahesh Mandala, General Duty Medical Officer under A & N Health Department vide his letter dated 08.03.2019 has been accepted by the Competent Authority with effect from 10.03.2019 (After Noon).

(K. Haidru)
Assistant Secretary (Health)
No.23-140(1)/2017-MPH

ORDER BOOK

Copy to:-
2. The Under Secretary, UPSC, Dholpur House, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi-110069 for information.
3. The Assistant Secretary (CC), A & N Admin. Secretariat for information.
4. The Assistant Secretary (Perl.), A & N Admin. Secretariat for information.
5. The Assistant Secretary (Vig.), A & N Admin. Secretariat for information.
6. Dr. Mahesh Mandala, GDMO through DHS for information and necessary action.
7. The Medical Superintendent, Dr. RP Hospital, Mayabunder.
8. The Medical Officer I/c, CHC, Diglipur.
9. The Medical Officer I/c, PHC, Kalighat.
10. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Rangat.
11. The Sr. Accounts of Officer, Dte. of Health Services, Port Blair.
12. The Sub- Pay & Accounts Officer, Diglipur.
13. The Personal file of Dr. Mahesh Mandala, GDMO.

Copy also forwarded to:-
1. The Secretary to Hon’ble Lt. Governor, A & N Islands, Raj Niwas, Port Blair.
2. Sr. PS to Chief Secretary, A & N Administration, Port Blair.
3. Sr. PS to Pr. Secretary (Health), A & N Administration, Port Blair.
4. Sr. PS to Secretary (Health), A & N Administration, Port Blair.

Assistant Secretary (Health)